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The, importance of pharmacist-patient communication to the total health
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over the past several years. However, research has indicated that in the oVer-
whelming proportion of transactions involving prescriptions no actual communi-
cation takes place: The present study sought to determine the extent cof com-
munication apprehension among students in 51 pharmacy schools across the! Uni,ted
Stages, since the fear of communicatioq is believed to be a major contributor
to lack of communication between pharmacists as patients. 'The results indicate
that approximately 1 in 5 students in pharmacy schools are high communication
apprehensives, with some schools having as low as 4% and others as high as 30%.
Apprdximately one-third of the 10,000 students studied indicated they were shy,
but 40% of these did not consider their shyness to be a problem. Perceived
importance of communica ion to the pharmacy profession was found to' be nega'-.

1tively correlated with l vel of communication apprehension.
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A STUDY OF'..COMMUNX ION APPREHENSION-OF' PHARMACY STUDENTS

IN 51 COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES,.

A communication gap exists between pharmacists and patients.- Only a
limited amount of pharmacist-patient communication takes place, although the
need for, and desirability4of, such communicatio consistently is stressed in

1
professional phtrmacy journalo. Colleges of ph rmacy have reacted. to this
perceived deficiency by instituting coursework in cammunication skills and by
stressing the heath care and professional benefits of communication. The
first approach aisumes deficient pharmacist communication skills. The second
approachr' assumes iknowledge and attitude .changes) will lead to a behavioral
change.

In 1979 Baldwin et al suggested a phenamenon,known as "c;mmunication
apprehension" (GA) as a possible contributing factor predisposing,pharmacists
to avoikpatient communication (Baldwin. McCroskey 6 Knutson, 1979). Project-

. ing fram previous.research, these authors suggegted that "a pharmacist with

.',high CA wouldot only be unwilling to perform a very significant Ortion of
her or. 111.14 prOfessional rolei but that ei/en 'when attempts are made to fulfill
that role.-the probability of success iS,very low" (p. 91).

Four constructs internal to.an individual0 all of uhich result nn the
avoidance of communication, are described in communication theory: communica-
tion apprehension, reticence0 unwillingness to communicate, and shyness.
Unwillingness to communiCate is viewed as b.global predispositiows'a general
avoidanct of communication0 no matter what the reason for that avoidance, Uhich
could include communication apprehension0 reticence, and/or shyness (Burgoon,
19764 Kelly., 1982). Reticence is assumed to be primar4y a problem of d9fi-
cient communication skills (Sokoloff 6 Phillips, 1976; Kelly, 1982). '.Com-
munication apprehension., 'as conceptualized by McCroskey,' is defined ad "an
individual's level of fear op anxiety associated with either real or anticipat-
ed.communicationwith another person or persons" (Mdttoskey, 1977i. Shyness is
a broader construct than either reticence or CA, tpanning "a wide behavioral-
emotional continuum" (Zimbardo0.1977).- At one end of this continuum are shy
persons uho prefer solitude.. "Such persons may have a personality problem'or
no problem at all" (Kelly, 1982):' Shyness is seen ao the tendencY to talk and
engage in communication with others less than the norm, uhich,may result from
high CA, lack of verbal skills, or other causal factors (Maroskey El Richmond,
1982). AlthOugh causal'differences between the constructs are posited, dis-
tinctions are difficult to'establish empirically since the constructs.overlap
and result4in the tame behtVior, i.e. avoidance oUcommunication (Kelly$ 1982).

Because of the stable nature of CA, the high CA pharmacy student upon
graduation is likely to conform to the traditional stereotype of the pharmacist
hiding from the public in the prescription department (Dichter.. 1973; Smith,
1977). This stereotype would suggest that individuals with high CA. might be
attracted to the pharmacy profession (Daly. &McCroskey, 1975). The origiinal
data collected at West Virginia University indicated that the 'proportion of
high comminicaLion sappruhciusive phaimay studquis was approximately 20 percent,
similar to the distribution of the trait in' the general adult population.
Unpublished data with subsequent classes at' West Virginia and in other pharmacy
schools suggested 'a higher rate. Later studies reported 25 percent of the
pharmacy students were severely communicative apprehensive (Berger & McCroskey,
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1982; Berger, Baldwin, NcCroskey El Richmond; 1982). Speculation As to the
reasons for this higher proportion centerea on admissions policies, specifi-
cally pre-admissiOn interviews and the declining applicant pool which has led

,to a higher accepted/applied ratio.

ttudy. Objectives

This study was undertaken with,three specific objectives:

I. To measure communication apprehension in pharmacy students on a national
basis;

2. To determine the extent of the problem among pharmacy students; and
3. To analyze the relationship between curricular end admissions structures

and the extent of communication apprehension.

METHODOLOGY

During late summer-early fall of,1981, letters were mailed to a designated
faculty member at each of the 71 schools of pharmacy in the continental United
States, soliciting his or her assistance in conducting the study. .This letter
briefly described the study, indiCated it was conducted with the American Asso-
ciation of Colleges of Pharmacy funding, and the mode of questionnaire admini-
stration. If no response was received from the designated individathin a
month, attempts were made to contact hi7r or him by telephone.

During the fall of 1981, bulk mailings were made to 63 schools of pharmaCy
who had agreed to participate. EaCh mailing consisted of a cover letter, coor-
dinator queetionna-irn, and onfficient student questionnaires for ihe school'senrollment.

The cover letter described,the student questionnaire, gave instructions
for its administration (classroom distributiOn, voluntary participation, assur-
ance of anonymity, and estimated time to complete), and asked the faculty mem-
ber to complete tilt coordinator questionnaire. The-coordinator questionnaire
asked questions reetrding the ekistence of communication courses in the curri-
culum, types of admissions criteria employed, curricular configuration, and the
number of students who applied, were accepted, and were presently enrolled in
each current clads.

The 63 participating schools were sent a total of 21,640 studenC qugstion-
naires. The student questionnaire contained demographic items (age, sex, race,
year of graduation, degree.expected), the 24-item PRCA (Personal Report of Cam-
munication Apprehension; NcCroskey, 1982), three items on attitude towards
communication, and three questions concerning shyness.

The PRCA is the most widely used measure of CA and has been demonstrated
to be highly reliable and valid (McCroskey, J970; 1978). Although it is a
self-report measure of cognition, not a measure of actual behavior, there is a
high degree of association between PRCA score and communication behavior.

Shyness is also meadbred by self-report, with individuals dichotomized as
shy or not-shy (Zimbardo, 1971). In a validation study, individuald who called
themselves shy were labeled s shy be trained observers 67 percent of the time

4
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etilkonis, 1977). Self-report of shyness appears to be.effective andappropri-
e "since it does not Axclude those who feel they 'Illave a problem but do nat

exhibit either inept behavior or'physical signs of tension (Kelly, 1982)."

The present study used Zimbardo's shyness identification procedure, dicho-
tomous ieasures which allowed students to be classified into four shyness
levels;

Shyness level 1: Student as not shy now, sad never was.
Shyness level 2: Student is not shy now, but once was.
Shyness leVel 3: Student is shy now, but does not consider it a problem.
Shyness level 4: Student is shy now, and considers it a Problem.

Three items on the survey instrument examined the perceived importance of
communication. Students were asked to ratp interpersonal, group, and public
speaking forms.of communication as: (1) not important, (2) moderately impor-
tent, and (3) very important. Students were also asked to indicate whether
they had taken or ware currently taking a public speaking course or oral
communication course.

Completed questionnaires were returned in bulk by participating schools.
Telephone follow-up was attempted with those faculty members from whom ques-
tionnaires had not been received as of January, 1982. Completed questionnairei
were computer analyzed as they were received.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Description of Final Sample

Sixty-three sEchools of pharmacy agreed to participate in the study, and
were mailed a total of 21,640 student questidnnairee. Of the eight schools not
sent questionnaires; four could not be contacted by telephone follow-up, and
four declined to participate, citing school policies or administrative con-
straints.

Fifty-two schools submitted 10,233 usable completed questionnaires of
which 10,004 from 51 schools were analyzed (one school's 229 completed ques-
tionnaires were received in late June, after computer analysis for this report
was completed). Of the other 11 schools not represented, one school declined
to participate because of an administrative barrier, one Set was apparently
lost in the return mail, and the remainder was either not reached by telephone
follow-up and/or did not follow through on the promised completion.

The latest published enrollment figures for schools of pharmacy (Speedie,
1981), for 1980, are not strictly comparable. That report indicates 24,669
students enrolled in pharmacy schools seeking their first degree,in pharmacy,
and 464 students possessing a B.S. in Pharmacy seeking a Pharm.D. degree. This
would indicate that our final analyzed sample represents 71.8 percent of,phar-
macy schools and approximately 40 percent of the pharmacy student population.

This percentage is based on an overestimate of the number of potential
student respondents. Typically, a large percentage of students in their final

'



professional year are involved in externships or clerkships, and thus not
accessible .for questionnaire administration through regular classroom proce-
dures. Therefore, the large majority of these students'are not represented in
the final resdlts. Since there are an estimated 7,000 pharmacy students in

their final year, One adjusted response rate approaches 65 percent.

Non-Res onse Bias

A number of techniques are used to me re the possibility of non-response
errors (Churchill, 1976; Muth, 1978; Nunnal y, 1978). The, most popular method
is baself upon demographic characteristico.of respondents and non-respondents.
However, current demographic data on ehe nation's pharniecy students siiply are
not available. ,The most current data is for 1980 (Speedie 1981). Even over
ea past year, the malerfemale ratio has changed considerably. Therefore,
emographic methods were not usable. Since the survey instrument was sent to
literally every pharmacy student, not simply a random sample, one is fairly
safe.in assuming that, unless regions of the country are not represented, 'the
respondents are- reprelientative of the population. The final data includes
respondents from all geographical regions.

To determine if non-response error is a problem, a third methodological
approach is possible. "A... way by which the adjustment is sometimes made
involves keeping track of those responding to the-initial contact, the first
follow-up, the second follow-up, and so on. The mean of a variable (or vari-
ables, or other appropriate statistics) is then calculated, and esch subgroup
is compared to determine if any statistically significant differences emerge as
a function of the difficulty experienced in making contact. If not, the vari7
able meen for the respondents is assumed equal to the mean for those respond-
ing. This inferential method is particularly valuable in mail surveya, where
it is an,easy task to identify those responAing to the first mailing. . . and
so on" (Churchill, 1976)..

After 5,000 responses were received, telephone follow-up to non-responding
schools began. Respondents were divided into pre-follow-up and post-follow-up
groups. Table 1 summarizes the statistical comparisons between. the groups. No
statistical differences were found. Although this approach to test for non-.

response error is not absolutely conclusive, it may *be inferred that the char-
acteristics of non-respondenfs appear to be reasonably similar to those of the
respondents.

Because of the manner in which the sdrvey instrument was administered,
nonresponse was more a ft:traction of the school and coordinator than of pharmacy
students. Finally, it ehould be reiterated that this was a population survey.

Communicat.ion Apprehension

For pharmacy totudents, the PRCA mean score and standird deviation was
65.15 and 16.28, respectively (p9830). These numbers compare favorably to
general 'population figures (N=40,000) of 65.6. and 14.1. Pharmacy students
appear to be "normal" relative to the population in general, in terms of,commun-
ication apprehension. However, there is.greater variability in the pharmacy
student data.
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Mean PRCA seoieb from 1.ie partitIpatinb'schoOlsanged from457.24 to 69.14
(Table 2). One, if fiVe individuals 120:.percentrin the general population is
highly communication apprehensive (placa score > .79):(McCroskey, 1978). The
present data indicate 19;5 pelt-tent *the.pharmacy students studied would be
classified' as high communication, apprOensives (PRCA score..> 79)4 Although
this figure appears n6ime10-the propOrtion of high CA studento at participating
schools ranged from 4 percent-to 29 percent.

DiffefeaCee In PRCA scores. were examined in terme of sex, race, and rural-
urban baCkground (Tables 3 through,5). 0.A1though therisare statistically signi-
ficant differences fOr all ehiee variables, caution_ln interpretation of the
reaults is necessary.' It is'quitp easy to demonstra4 statiatically signifi-
cant differences with ouch large'sample slates. The iipo iir ant questions: are
these difference0""C1inica1ly" or pragmatically useful I? n regard to 9ex, both
male and female respondentPRCA scores are certainly in the normal range even
though males have slightly lower PRCA scores than females.

I! .

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed statistically significant differences
id race/ethnic group.' Blacks were the lowest apprehensivesi orientals were the
highest. It ie likelithat blacks in pharmacy schools come from middle class
oi lipper mididie class backgrounds, and are.not,necesearily representative or
typical of.blach students in gene+. Since oriental (cultures do not value
"talk" as much as does American culture, it is not surOkisin)g that orientals

thhad the highest PRCA mean score as a group. In e home, the c oriental student
i...js not encouraged to be highly verbal and vocal,,yet outside the home these
, behaviors are valued.' Communication apprehension may result from conflicting
cultural values.

AlthOugh ANOVA 'demonstrated statistically significant differences in PRCA
scores based on town size, the mean PRCA ecores are fll within two units of the
general population mann. For all, practical differences, there are no real dif-
ferences in Ihede Scores.- The Statisticei significance is more an artifact of
the large samplesizeo

-

Communication Apprehension and Shyness

Over.a third (34.4 perient) of the respondents said they were currently
shy (Table 7). This compares to a general population norm of 40 percent (Zim-
bardo, 1977). Forty-six percent of those who considered _themselves shy now
said it wasn't a problem. This result is particularly disturbinm'since these
people will not activelY.engage in communication.with othere. They seek to

whenter a profession ich professes high value given to a patient counseling
role, yet these individUals don't perceive their shyness as a problem.

Table 6 illustrates the strong relationship between'shyness level and PRCA
score. Those students in Shyness level 4 (currently a shy problem) have PRCA
stores (on the average) that classify them as hieh. apprehensives. Students in
Shyness level 3 (currently shy, but.ftot a problem) have CA scores that are
considerably higher than general population norms.

table 7 examines the relationship between communication apprehension and
shyness in a somewhat:different manner. Three levels of communication appre-
hension were cross-tabulated with the four shyness levels. Sixty-three percent
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of the high CA students were shy. A total of 1350 students (14 percent) were
both highly communication apprehensive and shy. However, 442 of these,students
did not consider their shyness to be a. problem. This finding is especially
curious since their PRCA score classifies dhem as individuals who are highly
anxious about communicating. It is quite possible that these individuals don't
consider their shyness (ortA) a problem since'they simply avoid communication
situations and hence ehe resuftant anxiety.

0

0 The Spearman correlation coefficient (0.458) for the data in Table 7 indi-
cates a strong positive relationship between shyness and communication appre-
hension. Since shyness may result from personal preference, anniety and/or a
skills problem, all of the variability,in the data will not be explained. To
reiterate, sKyness and co&munication apprehension are two different constructs,
even though the resultant behavioral manifestatiops (avoidance of communication
situations) may be the same (Melly, 1982).

1

'Communication Apprehension,and Perceived Importance of Communication

Tables 0=10 .present .the relationship between PRC4 scores and perceived
importance of various types of communication. A consisie4 observation .e that
those individuals who valued each type of oral commutacalion as "very impor-
tint" had the lowest mean PRCA scores. The more threatening or anniet produc-ing the communication situation (interpersonal is less threatening th n groin)
which is less threatening than public speaking), the lower thp PRCA score for
the "very important" category. Hith.the exception of one cated0Ty of interper-
sonal communication, tlya lower the importance assigned, the h'gher the PBCA

-scores,. The interpretation.is that ehe higher the amount of, an iety producedby a communication.content for an individual, the less that type- f communica-
tion will be valued. Both high apprehensives and shy people wU value all
communication situations less than- low apprehensives because of 1114 anxiety.
Tire. result makes it easier to understand why over 40 percent of Choi* who con-sider themaelves shy don't consider it problem. 4,11sychologicallv, eheirvalues and' behavior are congruent. Since(they don't heavily value CO5munica-'tion in various contents, they don't engage in those contents (or vice "versa).
Therefore, their shyness does not preient a problem for diem.

Communication Apprehension, Communication Courses, Curricular Structure,
Admibsions Proceduree

_ _
and

Table 11 relates communication apprehension to communication courseworStudents who had taken or ilere 'currently taking communication courses (oral o.public speaking) had significantly lower communication apprehension levels thai(those who had not. Either-these courses wered the student's CA level or stu-;dents with higher CA levels don't seek t these courses. The latter enplane,tion seems more plausible.

Table 12 examines the relationship between dominant program arrangementand communication apprehension. The degree of communication apprehension wasnot related to program configuration, although Pharm.D. program students had
lower than average PRCA adores. Also, the self-reported Pharm.D. degree seek-ing students had lower than average PRCA scores (Table 13). This was especial-ly true of students seeking post-graduate Pharm.D: degrees. It is reasonable
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to assume that stddenie'entering B.S. degree programs in pharMacy view.the pto-
feasion much °a& does the lay public. Indeed, some students may be initially

'attracted to pharmacy because of a perceived lack of commUnication. Students
pursding a post-graduate Pharm.D. program could be expected.to be more know-
ledgeable about curriculum componedts and pract4ce expectations involving com-
munication such as patient counseling, in-service education: hospital rounds
with physicians, etc. Kt is logical.that these communication expectations
might screen out high,CA people and.that consequently,only those stUdents who
had lower levels of anxiety about communicating would be attracted to the post-
graduate Pharm.D.

The coordinator questionnaire sought information on the degree to which
various factors were weighted in the admissions decision. Unfortunately, few
coordinators were able to supply such information'in a qdantitative form. For
purposes of this researah, therefore, to gain some insight into the question Of
whether or not high CA students were attiacted to the pharmacy profession, the'
admissions criteria were analyzed es either "interview" or "no interview".
Even this dichotomy is not methodologically precise since when interviews are
conducted as part of pre-admissions careening, they take several forms, and may
have several purposes: ,troup interviewers, interview by school official,
intetview "if necessary", '"*f marginal applicants", etc. Table 14 summarizes
the mean PRCA scores and ratio of students accepted to number of applicants for
schools with interview'and schools with no interview. Generalities* about the
accepted/applied ratio are difficult to make.

There are differences in PRCA means between interview and no-interview
schools for the graduating, classes of 1984 and 1985, but no differences between
the graduating classes of 1982 and 1983. , It appears plausible that pre-admis-

. sion interviews screen- out very high CA students' either through the interview
itself, or by discouraging these would-be applicants. Aa students progress
through school, the interview effect is lost, most likely throfth either volun-
tary and rnvoluntary ittrition, as the needed communication aspects of practic-
ing pharmacy are stressed in the curriculum. ,

CONCLUSIONS

Approximately 1 in 5 pharmacy students (similar to the general population)
hask high communication apprehension. There is wide variability within and
between schools. The proportion of high CA individuals in different schools
ranged from 4 percent to nearly 30 Oercent. These people ere likely to become
high CA pharmacists who will not actively engage in ciommunication with patients
or may be ineffective if they do so.

In addition, over one-thiird of pharmacy students consider themselves shy.
The proportion varies from 25 percent to 42 percent at different schools.
Approximately 40 percent of these shy individuals.don't consider their shyness
a problem even though many of them are highly communication apprehensive.
These shy individuals are also likely to avoid communication situations much of
the time.

The more anxiety a communication context causes, the less importance a
student, attaches to that type of communication. It appears an attempt is being
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made to make the importance bf oral communication consistent with the person's
cognitions; in effect, to rationalize the avoidance of communication. ,

Interviews as a part of the admissions procees may be partially successful
in screening out the extremely high CA applicants, but further investigation is
necessary on this aspect.

At le, t one out of five pharmacy students, and possibly as high as one in
three, will avoid communicaiion as far as possible.

,C1

u
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Table Several Characterittics of Respondents Over Time

Approximate PRCA Score
Mean Std. Dev. Sexa

Mean
Age ishyb

5,000

8,500

10,000

65.37

65.06

65.15

16.08

16.24

16.29

11.51

1.50

1.50

s

22.29

22.31

22.29

1.66

1.66

1.66

a 1 = Male; 2 = Female

b 1 = Yes'; 2 = No

13
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Table 2. Summary Data on Communication Apprehension and Shyness by School

Proportion of
Mean Proportion of Proportion Students in

Sehool PRCA Score of High CA Students of Shy Studepts Shy Level 4

1 64.70 20.53 39.33 17.45
2 6749 21.21 39.90 19.29
3 66.46 22.39 32.83 16.56

\isF

64.45
66.87

19.27
24.09

32.81
38,35

17.62
21.81

66.55 22.84 35.43 17.60
7 62.63 10).98 28.66 12.43
8 64.34 15.32 36.80 18.40
9 65.52 18.85 38.56 16.38

10 64.46 18.87 34.11 16.90
11 64.76 18.92 28.34 12.90
12 63.44 19.26 32.09 15.04
13 63.02 15.47 r.129.44 17.22
14 64.02 16.67 27.71 24.39
15 57.24 4.08 36.00 20.41
16 63.37 13.30 31.75 11.23
17 67.47 24.52 31.51 18.41
14 67.20 20.59 40.29 20.69
19 65.17 18.58 35.97 11.79
20 67.51 21.31 36.07 21.31
21 \66.00 20.92 38.31 21.57
22 22.22 41.73 21.77
23 66.92\ 21.13 34.25 17.24
24 64.50 14.60 36.03 14.40
25 63.29 15.58 28.19 16.44
26 68.64 28.15 41.85 22.1827 65.48

'\
19.70 32.09 15.04

28 63.92 14.94 31.21 18.13
29 66.96 22.49 36.17 17.74
30 61.94 13.37 29.90 18.72
31 64.54 14.82 41.46 13.75
32 62.30 L 14.40 30.20 13.83
33 65.62 18.3P 33.00 18.00
34 67.04 25.83 38.81 22.26
35 63.87 20.57 30.93 18-.28
36 66.52 22.36 36.67 17.80
37 63.68 15.95 31.52 18.90
38 61.29 12.35 32.86 18.11
39 62.35 20.43 40.24 22.22
40 64.41 17.47 28.76 19.11
41 63.61 13.33 33.89 22.47
42 69.10 28.91 37.84 24.83
43 63.52 20.00 38.10 23.3344 64.95 18.75 26.98 12.90
45 69.14 25.35 38.03 21.13
46 69.01 27.50 36.98 15.13
47 67.88 26.04 43.62 125.53
48 63.88 17.53 35.14 21.3249 65.08 21.21 36.03 19.40
50 66.23 20.32 33.98 22.62
51 67.80 23.53 39.22 16.33

Total
Sample 65.15 19;f1 34.4 18.31

14
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Table 3. PRCA Scores ,of Male and,Temale Respondents

PRCA Student StatiaticalSex N Score t , Significance

Male 4894 63.90
, - 7.70 p < 0.0001

Female 4910 66.42

Table 4. Race/Ethnic Group PRCA Scores of Respondents

Race/

Ethnic Group
PRCA
Score

F

VálUe
Statistical
Significance

.White 8437 65.02

Black 393 59.87

Oriental 467 71.18 28.13 p < 0.0001.

Native American 53 67.32
t..

Hispanic 189 ,67.62

15
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Table 5. Town Size of Respondents and PRCA Scores

Town Size N
PRCA
Score

F

Value
itatistical
Significance

Farm

Under 5,0
N.

5,000750,000

4
Large City or Suburb

- 642

1725

3631

3600 .

67.28

65.66

65.42

64.43

6.88 p < 0.0002

Table 6. Shyness Level and Mean PRCA Scores

Shyness
Level

PRCA
Score

F

Value
Statistical
Significance

1 1879 55.45

2 4436 60.92

1230.60 p < 0.0001
3 1516 72.24

4 1756 79.81
0

16
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Table 7. Communication Apprehenslon Level and Shyness Level
a

Frequency
Percent,

Row Percent
Column Percent

1

PRCA<52

1

11/4.

2 3 4

739
7.71

38.25
39.33

1075
11.21

55.64
24.23

- 83

0.87
4.30
5.47.

35
0.37

1.81
1.99

2

PRCA>51 &
PRCA<80

1046
10.91

18.05

55.67

2944
30.70
50.79
66.37

993
10.36
17.13
65.42

813
8.48

14.03
46.30

3

PRCA>79

94
.0.98

5.05
5:00

417
4.35

22.41
9.40

442
4.61
23.75
29.12

,908

9.47

48.79
' 51.71

TOTAL
1879 4436. 1518 1756

19.60 46.26., 15.83 18.31

aadjusted for missing data

Spearman Correlation = 0.458

'1

TOTAL

1932

20.15

5796
60.44

1861

19.41

9589a
100.00
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Table 8. Importance of Interpersonal Communication and
Communication Apprehension

Importance N'

Mean
PRCA Score Value

- Statistical,
Significance

Not, Important 152 67.58
A

Moderately Important 715 69.09 25.45 p < 0.0001

Very Important \ 8742 64.74

Table 9. Importance of Group Communication and Communication Apprehension

Importance
Mean F Statistical

PRCA Score Value Significance

Not Important

-Moderately Important

Very Important

544

5667

3387

73.81

67.18

60.22

291.70 p < 0.0001

4.
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Table 10. Importance of Public Speaking and Communication Apprehension

Imporiance ,

qean - F
. PRCA Score, Value-

Statistical
Significance

Not Important 2043 71.54

Moderately Important. 5277 65.10 322'.94 p < 0.0001

Very Important 2275 59.31

Table 11. Commun.ication Courses and-Communication Apprehension

Course
Mean

PRCA Score
Student

t

Statistical
Significance

Public Speaking

Yes 3236 62.08
13.22 p < 0.0001

No 6587 66.66

Oral Communication

Yes 3017 62.66
10.12 p < 0.0001

No 6803 66.25
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Table 12. ProgramArrangement and Communication Apprehension

Progeam
Mean

PRCA Score
F

.Value
Statistical
Significance

1..-4; B.S. degree d 2058 65.19

0-5; B.S. degrde 1243 65.30

2.14 p = 0.092
2-3; B.S. degree 4951 65.39

Pharm.D. (first degree) 551 63.55

-

Table 13. Anticipated Degree and Communication Apprehension

Degree-

Mean ,F Statistical
PRCA Value Significance

B.S. Pharpvcy

Pharm0.

Pharm.D.(Post Grad)

8.723 65.29

643 63.80

132 61.12
4.90 p = 0.0023

20
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Table 14. Comparison of PRCA Scores with Admission thterlriew Policy

INTERVIEW NO INTERVIEW

N
--

Ratio .

,Accepted/Applied
PRCA

Score N

Ratio

lAccepted/Applied
PRCA

Score
f

1982 861 0.52 65.73 763 0.61 64.13

1983 970 0.61 65.26 906 0.64 66.72

1984 1223 0.64 63.98 1186 0.67 65.36 '

1985 357 0.52 64.99 252 0.66 68.80

)-


